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urrent pro ec ons are that this planet will have 9.2 
billion people in 2050. That is 2.2 billion more than now. 

earl  all of these new 2.2 billion people will be born 
in developing countries. n contrast, man  developed 
countries will e perience popula on ageing, or even the 
curious phenomena of popula on decline. 

Ageing socie es are a uni ue development in histor , 
and we are ust at the beginning of it. hanges in age 
structure are leading to changes in dependenc , with 
enormous economic, nancial, social and even poli cal 
conse uences. 

Ageing socie es will have to gure out how to manage 
and prosper without having enough children to become 
tomorrow s wor ers  how to get more age-related 
spending from the welfare state — in areas such as 
pensions, or educa on and training, or health care — 
and how to pa  for it  how to boost the produc vit  of 
a decreasing number of people of wor ing age  how to 
confront the ris  of labour and s ills shortages, whether 
to accept more immigra on for instance. t is not an 
e aggera on to sa  that man  of the premises on which 
modern welfare programmes were established have 
changed or soon will.

emographic change and the challenges it poses are high 
on the agenda of the nterna onal Labour rgani a on 

L . A report on this topic and its implica ons for 
emplo ment and social protec on was published in 
2010. And demographic change is on the agenda of the 
2013 nterna onal Labour onference, ust as the outh 
emplo ment crisis was discussed last une. 

ne characteris c of demographic change is that it is 
totall  transparent and certain, and the challenges it 
poses for polic ma ers are absolutel  clear, although 
how and when to combine solu ons and measures is 
di cult, in some areas controversial, and of course up to 
each societ  to decide.

p a   as a per e ta e  t ta  p p a

orldwide, the popula on aged 60 or over is growing 
faster than all other age groups, with an es mated global 
increase from 204 million in 1950 to 2 billion in 2050 and 
to 2.8 billion in 2100. n other words, a ten-fold increase 
in the me span of ust 150 ears  owever, the ageing 
of popula ons di ers signi cantl  between countries and 
regions. U  countries are in an age of ageing . The  

are alread  rela vel  old compared to the rest of the 
world and will con nue to age.  2050, 30 per cent of 
the popula on in this region is pro ected to be 60 ears 
of age or older. This gure currentl  stands at 20 per cent 

gure 1 .

F re 1  Share  p p a  
 t ta  p p a  per e t

1. RO OTING LONGER LIFE AN  ENSURING OR  A ILITY
José Manuel Salazar-Xirinachs

O  a e epe e  ra s

These demographic changes and labour force trends 
have driven ma or increases in old age dependenc  ra os 
in man  countries and regions and will con nue doing 
so, as can be seen in gure 2. n U  countries, the 
old age dependenc  ra o increased from 17.5 per cent in 
1980 to 21.4 per cent in 2012 and is pro ected to reach 
40 per cent in 2050. This is a doubling in less than 40 
ears. uring the decades to come, un l about 2070, 

U  will be the region with the highest dependenc  
ra o, e cept for the ver  special case of hina. The trends 
shown in gure 2 are alarming and uite rightl  feed the 
debate on scal sustainabilit  in U  countries.

La r r e par pa  rates

espite increases in longevit , U  countries present 
low labour force par cipa on LFP  rates for the older 
age groups when compared to other regions gure 3 . 
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owever, increases in re rement age in man  countries 
in recent ears have increased these rates and the  are 
e pected to con nue to increase. 

Substan ve countr  di erences e ist. Sweden and 
orwa  present the highest par cipa on rates for the 

age group 55-64 above 70 per cent in both countries  

but much lower rates for the 65  popula on 11 per 
cent for orwa  and 8 per cent for Sweden . n contrast, 
countries li e Armenia and eorgia present much higher 
par cipa on rates for the 65  popula on 24.4 per cent 
and 45.6 per cent respec vel . This re ects the fact 
that in lower income countries, older people are obliged 
to con nue wor ing, mainl  in the informal econom , 
because the  are not en tled to pensions, or if these 
e ist the  are too low. 

e rement  is a lu ur  that people can en o  mostl  in 
developed, high-income countries, but tends to be rare 
in most low-income countries. The lin  between old-age 
pension coverage and labour force par cipa on in old 
age is strong.

O  a e pe s  e e ar es

Figure 4 presents the di erent levels of pension coverage 
all over the world according to L  calcula ons.1 n the 
ma orit  of developing countries, less than 20 per cent 
of the popula on bene ts from old age pensions the 
dar  blue areas . U  countries present the highest 
pension coverage, despite countr  varia ons. 

 resp ses

So what polic  responses are needed in ageing socie es  
roadl  spea ing, possible solu ons fall in four categories

 First, promo ng full and produc ve emplo ment. 
This includes raising the par cipa on in the wor force 
of people who could wor  more or longer but do not. 
This is important, more now than ever, in countries 
e periencing low growth or recession. Promo ng 
produc ve emplo ment also includes raising produc vit  
growth so that those at wor  contribute more to societ  
and the econom .

 Second, increasing immigra on can compensate for 
the reduc on of the wor ing-age popula on.2 hile 
migra on is not the onl  solu on, it certainl  provides 
part of the answer, but as we now it is also a highl  
sensi ve issue. 

 Third, the L  approach underscores the importance 
of a life c cle and intergenera onal perspec ve  
a rming that outh, adulthood and old age are but 
di erent stages of life which in uence and interact with 
each other. 

F re 2  O  a e epe e  ra  per e t

L , 
AP P , 6th di on, 2011

_________________________

1 nterna onal Labour rgani a on 2011 . 

2 The level of immigra on re uired between 2000 and 2050 in 
the uropean Union would be 47 million people to maintain 
the si e of the total popula on and 674 million to maintain the 
ra o of the wor ing-age popula on 15 to 64 ears old  to the 
old-age popula on 65 ears or older .

F re 3  La r r e par pa  rate 
p p a   per e t

United a ons, ,
une 2011 update, medium variant
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 Fourth, e tending wor ing lives, and increasing the 
emplo ment rates of older wor ers speci call , is high 
on the polic  agendas of man  countries. n recent ears, 
man  governments in U  countries have e tended 
re rement ages. 

t must be made clear from the outset, however, that 
a prolonga on of wor ing life is not appropriate for 
ever one. n par cular, it is not appropriate for older 
people in ill health, or who spend their wor ing lives in 
di cult wor ing condi ons or with long contribu on 
periods. 

t is self-evident that to wor  longer an individual must 
be in good health, be recep ve to the idea of wor ing 
longer, and have the opportunit  to do so. Thus there 
is an arra  of polic  measures that can contribute to 
e tending wor ing lives. There are four e  categories 
of interven ons  addressing pre udice and age 
discrimina on  ac va on measures  s ill development  
and wor ing me and wor  organi a on.

C a  pre e a  a e s r a

A tudes and pre udice with respect to older people are a 
ma or obstacle to opening up emplo ment opportuni es 
and o en lead to direct and indirect discrimina on. The 

uropean Union s 
surve  released in 2012 found that wor place age 
discrimina on is the most widespread form of age 
discrimina on, with one in ve ci ens sa ing the  
personall  e perienced it or witnessed it.3

nterna onal Labour rgani a on

oncrete ac ons ta en to change emplo er prac ces have 
mostl  included awareness campaigns, the development 
of tool its , the promo on of best-prac ces, and 
consulta on and coopera on with social partners. For 
e ample, the Austrian ndustr  Federa on created 
a website www.arbeitundalter.at  with informa on 
on best prac ces in accommoda ng age diversit  in 
the wor place that is o en referred to as a model. 
n France, enterprises with over 50 emplo ees were 

obliged to conclude before anuar  2010 an agreement 
to implement an ac on plan rela ng to the emplo ment 
of older wor ers. f not, nancial sanc ons 1 per cent of 
total wages  appl .

The main interna onal standard that addresses 
discrimina on is the

 of 1958 o. 111 . Age was 
not e plicitl  included as a categor  of discrimina on, 
but the onven on permits ember States to add 
other grounds. The e plicit inclusion of age as a form 
of discrimina on had to await the adop on of the 

o. 162 . An 
important development in ovember 2000 was the 
promulga on b  the U of 

 establishing a general framewor  for 
e ual treatment in emplo ment and occupa on and 
which includes age among several other grounds not 
previousl  covered b  U te ts. 

F re 4  O a e pe s  e e ar es as a per e ta e  the p p a  a e re re e t a e

_________________________

3 uropean Union 2012 . 



According to an L  stud  of about 30 countries, 24 
in the U  have some form of age discrimina on 
legisla on.4 The increase in the number of countries 
implemen ng age discrimina on legisla on is a posi ve 
development. ut enforcement is e . Awareness raising, 
including educa on and informa on campaigns, also 
have their place, and the social partners  together with 
governments  have a e  role to pla  in carr ing this out.

A a  er r ers

The second categor  of polic  interven ons to e tend 
wor ing lives is ac va on measures. 

ountries are ma ing increased e orts and shi ing 
funds from passive to ac ve measures. A highl  topical 
issue is whether the needs of older people are best 
met b  speciall  targeted measures or b  an all-age 
mainstreaming approach.5 n enmar , there is no 
special programme for those 50 and older, although 
older unemplo ed people are no longer e empted 
from ac va on measures. erman  has opted for an 
integrated targeted approach with the introduc on 
of its P  programme in 2005. Under the 
programme, the inistr  sets incen ves for public and 
private sector organi a ons to establish pacts to help the 
long-term unemplo ed aged 50  bac  into wor . n the 
United States,  and the 

 provide ob 
search assistance to older wor ers.

F ster  e p a t

The third categor  of measures is fostering emplo abilit  
through educa on and s ills training. perience shows 
how important educa on and s ills are in improving the 
emplo ment prospects of older wor ers. 

onetheless, table 1 shows that training par cipa on 
declines with age. t is interes ng to note that in 
countries such as Finland and the United ingdom, the 
rate of emplo ed people over the age of 55 par cipa ng 
in training is uite high e.g. 17.4 per cent in Finland 
and 15.9 per cent in the U  but in rela ve terms when 
compared to those aged 25 to 54  is much lower. 

n the U, older wor ers displa  the lowest par cipa on 
rate in training compared with other age groups, 
par cularl  with respect to formal, as opposed to informal, 
training.6 Lower par cipa on is in uenced b  suppl  and 
demand factors. mplo ers ma  be less inclined to pa  
for the training of older wor ers as the return on these 
investments in human capital is limited b  the re rement 
decision of the emplo ee. ecent research focussing on 
the etherlands found that age-speci c subsidies for ob 
training ma e an important di erence to retaining older 
wor ers.7

_________________________

4 a  ossheh 2008 . Age discrimina on and older wor ers . 
, 2008.

5 uropean Social Fund 2011 . , ssue 5, 
ovember 2011.

6 uropean ommission 2011 . 
, ecember 2011.

A str a F a
C e h

Rep
Est a Ger a

Indicator 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010

Rate  par pa   tra   e p e  55
per e t  

5.5 9.0 11.1 17.4 5.3 4.4 3.9 6.7 1.6 4.1

Re a e t  rate  par pa   tra   
e p e  a e  25 t  54 ra 0.55 0.58 0.52 0.68 0.75 0.53 0.47 0.49 0.28 0.48

Gree e Est a a ar
U te

Indicator 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010

Rate  par pa   tra   e p e  55
per e t

0.2 1.0 3.9 6.7 1.5 1.7 1.0 0.6 11.9 15.9

Re a e t  rate  par pa   tra   
e p e  a e  25 t  54 ra

0.17 0.28 0.47 0.49 023 0.28 0.26 0.22 0.53 0.68

Ta e 1  ar pa   tra  e p e  pers s a e  55

_________________________

7 ns tute for the Stud  of Labor A  2011 . Picchio, . and 
. . van urs. etaining through Training  ven for lder 

or ers , iscussion Paper o. 5591.

 2012
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Nevertheless, other research reports that workers 
who par cipated in rm-speci c training earl  in their 
careers re re earlier than workers with a general training 
background, because emplo ees with rm-speci c skills 
are more likel  to be covered b  emplo er-sponsored 
pension schemes than workers with general skills, which 
gives these emplo ees the opportunit  to re re earlier.8

Par cipa on in training is also linked to prior educa onal 
level. An in uir  in erman  concluded that it is not 
age per se that e plains par cipa on in further training 
but rather the previous level of uali ca ons. igher 
educated older workers show the highest propensit  to 
undergo training.

t is of interest to note that measures to improve the 
emplo abilit  of older workers hit b  the crisis were 
used b  several countries. n 2009, tal  introduced 
the Programme on Income and Skills Support. t was 
ini all  designed for 2009-2010 but has been e tended 
to 2012. Slovenia introduced an integrated package of 
measures to promote ac ve ageing in 2010 that includes 
educa on and training op ons for older workers and 
older unemplo ed persons, awareness raising campaigns 
to challenge stereot pes about ageing, measures to 
increase health and safet  at work, and measures to 
improve public emplo ment services.

Par cularl  relevant is anada s 
Older Workers. As part of anada s 
Plan to mi gate the e ects of the crisis, more federal 
funding was approved for the ni a ve introduced in 
2006 to ensure that displaced older workers aged 55 to 
64 in vulnerable communi es have access to training and 
emplo ment programmes. This programme has had ver  
posi ve results.9 The L  and the  presented this 
e ample at the 20 Labour and mplo ment inisters 
mee ng in September 2011 in Paris.

The life c cle approach argues that it is necessar  to 
engage workers in the process of lifelong learning as earl  
as possible so that a culture of learning is established. An 
ade uate response to low levels of educa on and training 
of older workers should not focus onl  on par cipa on of 
this age group. The e perience of workers at a ounger 

age will have a ke  impact on their labour market 
decisions and outcomes when older.

r  e a  r  r a a

The fourth t pe of policies is those that a ect working 
me and work organi a on. These dimensions are 

ver  much a ected b  demographic change and b  
other factors, including the shi  from the single male 
breadwinner  household to dual-earner households, and 
the growing concern over the ualit  of life and working.

The linear working life concept  ma  have to be 
replaced b  a more e ible one. This implies rethinking 
how periods of work, leisure, learning and caring are 
distributed throughout life. Pa erns such as part- me 
work, e ible working schedules, leave for caring or 
parental responsibili es, educa onal leave, career 
breaks, and sabba cals are increasingl  widespread. 

 spells out 
detailed polic  measures with regard to working me 
and work organi a on. 

Although increasing the availabilit  of arrangements 
allowing for reduced working hours for older workers 
appears to be a posi ve step, L  research shows that 
it ma  have unintended conse uences, such as inducing 
those who would sta  in full- me work to take part- me 
emplo ment, or s gma ing older workers. This is one 
of the reasons wh  elgium and the Netherlands have 
moved awa  from an age-speci c polic  to gran ng 
ever one the right to a reduc on of working hours.10

Austria recentl  evaluated its old-age part- me scheme. 
This was a polic  to allow e ible re rement op ons for 
the older persons with an aim to increase labour suppl . 
t was found that most older workers subs tute part- me 

work for full- me work if the  have a chance, and that 
the overall e ect of promo ng part- me work on the 
total labour suppl  of older workers is nega ve.11

efore implemen ng age-speci c measures, it is cri cal 
to know the e tent to which working-hour constraints 
discourage older workers from con nuing to work or 
returning to work. n order to improve work capabili es 
and develop a posi ve a tude towards emplo ment 
among older workers, op ons that would allow workers 
to ad ust working hours need to be provided at all stages 
of working life.

_________________________

8 ns tute for the Stud  of Labor A  2008 . on aan, ., 
F. rvers, and A. e rip. Training ackground and arl  

e rement , iscussion Paper No. 3504. 
9 The evalua on of the rst round of par cipants revealed 
that the vast ma orit  74 per cent  were able to nd a ob 
during or following par cipa on in the programme  80 per 
cent of par cipants felt more emplo able as a result of the 
ac vi es. Signi cantl , the evalua on found that most pro ects 
were successful in matching par cipants with local economic 
development opportuni es. These results are par cularl  
posi ve considering that 30 per cent of par cipants did 
not have a high school diploma, 50 per cent were long-term 
unemplo ed, and all lived in communi es with diminished 
prospects for emplo ment.

_________________________

10 nterna onal Labour rgani a on L  2004 . olivet, A. and 
Sangheon Lee. 
11 ns tute for the Stud  of Labor A  2009 . raf, N., et 
al. Labour Suppl  ects of a Subsidised ld-Age Part-
Time Scheme in Austria , iscussion Paper No. 4239. 
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To conclude, it is worth underscoring one of the eneral 
Provisions of the 
that sa s

mplo ment problems of older workers should be dealt 
with in the conte t of an over-all and well balanced 
strateg  for full emplo ment  due a en on being 
given to all popula on groups, thereb  ensuring that 
emplo ment problems are not shi ed from one group to 
another.

n this respect a conten ous issue that comes up in 
polic  debates is the subs tu on of older for ounger 
workers. t is o en claimed that fewer obs for older 
workers means more obs for outh. This is based on the 
so-called lump of labour  fallac  that there are a ed 
number of obs and workers are perfectl  subs tutable 
for each other. n prac ce, ounger workers cannot easil  
subs tute for older workers — the evidence suggests 
that earl  re rement policies have not generated obs for 
ounger age groups. There is also evidence that across 

the  there is a posi ve correla on between changes 
in emplo ment rates for ounger and older people. 

At the other end of the age structure, the outh 
emplo ment challenge has become e tremel  serious. 

n une 2012, the nterna onal Labour onference L  
held a general discussion under the tle The outh 
emplo ment crisis  and concluded with a strong call for 
ac on to address this crisis.  

The gures are drama c  75 million oung people 
unemplo ed worldwide in 2012, 4 million more than in 
2007  more than 6 million oung people discouraged  
more than 200 million oung people working but earning 
under US  2 a da  a large increase in part me and 
temporar  emplo ment, outh graduates onl  able to 
obtain serial internships , not permanent obs.  

Unemplo ment and under-emplo ment earl  in life ma  
permanentl  hamper oung people s produc ve poten al 
and future emplo ment opportuni es. This underlines 
the point that it is important to address demographic 
change from a life c cle and intergenera onal perspec ve.

A similar call for ac on as was issued for oung people 
is necessar  for older workers in ageing socie es. This 
sense of urgenc  is one of the reasons wh  governments, 
emplo ers and workers decided to put the issue of 
demographic change and its implica ons for emplo ment 
and social protec on s stems as an item for general 
discussion at the ne t L   L  in une 2013. 

The discussions in this UN  onference are highl  
relevant as a stepping stone to the L  ne t ear.

Popula on ageing has a profound impact on socie es. 
t a ects educa onal ins tu ons, labour markets, social 

securit , health care, long-term care and the rela onship 
between genera ons. Ac ve ageing is a central poli cal 
concept that takes in not onl  the challenges, but also 
the opportuni es of long-living socie es. This includes 
opportuni es for older people to con nue working, 
to sta  health  longer and to contribute to societ , for 
e ample through volunteering. 

hen addressing factors that in uence par cipa on 
in old age and policies on ac ve ageing that intend to 
foster ac ve par cipa on, social inclusion, and non-
discrimina on of older persons, the following elements 
are important:

Although interven ons for ac ve ageing are most 
e cient when the  take place earl  in the life course, 
the  are also e ec ve and meaningful later in life. 

iversit  in ageing processes should be re ected in 
interven ons aimed at promo ng par cipa on, social 
inclusion and non-discrimina on. 

The transi on into re rement is an important gatewa  
for ac ve ageing. 

Ac ve par cipa on in later life is based on 
opportuni es for involvement and volunteering in 
organi a ons and in the communit . 

mages of ageing frame opportuni es for ac ve 
ageing and access to social and health services for older 
persons. 

A th h ter e s r a e a e  are st 
e e t he  the  ta e p a e ear   the e rse  
the  are a s  e e e a  ea  ater  e 

Ac ve ageing embraces both individual processes and 
societal opportunit  structures for health, par cipa on 
and integra on. The goal of interven ons for ac ve 
ageing is the enhancement of ualit  of life as people 
age. The orld ealth rgani a on  and the 
UN  use the term ac ve ageing  to include di erent 
ageing tra ectories and diverse groups of older people. 

oreover, it is emphasi ed that opportuni es for health, 

2. RO OTING ARTICI ATION  SOCIAL INCLUSION AN  NON ISCRI INATION 
OF OL ER ERSONS
Clemens Tesch-Römer
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_________________________

12 See United Na ons conomic ommission for urope 2012 . 
Tesch- mer, . 2012 . 

. New ork and eneva: United Na ons.
13 erkman, L. F., . A. rtel, and . . l mour 2011 . Aging 
and social interven on: Life course perspec ves . n instock, 

. .  L. . eorge ds. , 
, 7th ed., pp. 337-351. Amsterdam: lsevier.

14 anini, T. . and . Pahor 2009 . Ph sical ac vit  and 
maintaining ph sical func on in older adults . 

, 43, 28 31.

par cipa on and securit  have to be op mi ed in order 
to enhance ualit  of life as people age. Par cipa on 
and securit  are understood in the broadest sense, 
including social, economic and poli cal par cipa on, 
social inclusion and integra on, and intergenera onal 
rela onships. 

Ac ve ageing must begin with investments earl  in life, 
for e ample in educa on, health behaviour, volunteering 
in childhood and adolescence gure 5 .12 The diversit  
in ageing tra ectories shows that good health, stable 
social integra on, and societal par cipa on do not occur 
naturall  in old age. The e istence of di erent tra ectories 
indicates that certain factors ma  change the course of 
ageing  and that knowledge about these factors could 
be used in interven ons.13 ith respect to health, for 
instance, it has been argued that individuals who start 
to perform ph sical ac vi es earl  in life and maintain 
this over the life course will likel  have be er func onal 
health throughout the life span, although a decline in 
late life is inevitable.14 arl  life e periences, especiall  

educa on, ield posi ve e ects which will be visible in 
old age.

Policies on ac ve ageing should rel  on measures which 
foster successful development in earlier phases in life. 
Providing learning opportuni es over the life span has 
long-las ng posi ve e ects on ac ve ageing. owever, 
even in middle and late adulthood, investments in ac ve 
ageing are e ec ve e.g. changing health behaviour, 
vitali ing social integra on, s mula ng volunteer 
ac vi es . nterven on studies demonstrate that 
changes in health, social integra on, and par cipa on are 
possible up to late adulthood. t should be emphasi ed, 
however, that the e cienc  of interven ons decreases 
with advancing age. overnments and other stakeholders 
need to provide the basis for lifelong health educa on 
and promo on, including health promo on for older 
people. elevant stakeholders should also provide an 
ade uate environment for people of all ages. The central 
arena for investments in ac ve ageing is the local and 
regional conte t e.g. age-friendl  ci es .

F re 5  I ter e s r a e a e

ers t   a e  pr esses sh  e re e te   
ter e s a e  at pr  par pa  s a  

s  a  s r a

n gerontolog , the process of ageing and the phase 
of old age is seen as part of the life course.15 Although 
there might be disrup ve events in old age like the 

onset of demen a , biographical tra ectories throughout 
childhood, adolescence and adulthood shape the third 
and fourth phase in life. ence, the cornerstones of 
ac ve ageing are alread  laid in earl  phases of life. 

ne should keep in mind that ageing individuals follow 
diverse developmental tra ectories and that this diversit  
tends to increase with age. Among the factors which 
contribute to diversit  in old age, gender, level of income 
and wealth, ethnicit , living with or without a handicap, 
educa onal status gained in childhood, adolescence and 
oung adulthood stand out as the  are highl  in uen al 

for development over the life course.
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_________________________

15 lder, . ., and ., . iele 2009 . Life course studies: An 
evolving eld . n lder, . .  . iele,  ds. , 

 pp. 1-24 . New ork: uilford Press.
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evelopmental research has generated a tremendous 
amount of evidence about the long-las ng impact of 
the condi ons in earl  childhood and adolescence on 
adult development.16 hildren living in privileged families 
will achieve a higher educa onal status, work in less 
strenuous obs, and will earn more over their life me.17  

ence, educa on  the ac uisi on of knowledge and 
skills  cons tutes a gatewa  for an occupa onal career 
that opens up other opportuni es as well. umula ve 
ine ualit  theor  points out that risks and opportuni es 
connected to educa onal status accumulate over the life 
course.

duca onal status accounts for di erences in health, 
social integra on, and societal par cipa on, even in 
middle and late adulthood. ence, interven ons aimed 
at promo ng par cipa on, social inclusion and non-
discrimina on should take into account diverse life-course 
histories, including skill and knowledge ac uisi on.

The tra s  t  re re e t s a  p rta t gate a  
r a e age g 

e rement is a cri cal life event marking the beginning 
of the third phase of life. Leaving the labour force is a 
salient transi on with diverse developmental tra ectories 
and outcomes. e rement ma  be e perienced as a 
developmental gain. The obliga ons of emplo ment 
fade awa  and a period of late freedom ma  begin 
which can be lled with a variet  of ac vi es. n this 
case, re rees en o  the fact that re rement lowers 
obliga ons, increases free me, and o ers opportuni es 
for recupera on from work-related stress. n contrast, 

re rement ma  be e perienced as a developmental loss. 
an  re rees have to cope with a decrease in income as 

well as losses in social status and social roles. e rement 
ma  also diminish opportuni es for mental s mula on 
and endanger a sense of meaning in life. Finall , it ma  
be that re rement has di eren al e ects which depend 
on pre-re rement resources like social status, income, 
wealth, competence and skills as well as richness of life 
goals. 

mpirical research has shown that developmental 
re rement tra ectories are highl  diverse, depending on 
socio-demographic factors like educa on, condi ons at 
former workplaces, modes of transi on, and di erences 
in pre-re rement health.18 e rement is not a uniform 
transi on for all people. e rees who have a larger pool 
of resources at their disposal are less likel  to e perience 
an overall change in life sa sfac on when re ring.19 

This contrasts with re rees who were unemplo ed 
before re rement short-term increase, but long-term 
decrease in life sa sfac on  or re rees for whom the 
decrease in income results in problems making ends 
meet short-term decrease, but long-term stabili a on 
in life sa sfac on . t should be noted that the in uence 
of educa onal resources is visible before re rement: 
individuals with a higher educa onal status have a 
higher probabilit  of gainful emplo ment during the last 
decade before re rement than individuals with a lower 
educa onal status. 

ence, it is decisive to take the individual form of 
re rement tra ector  into account when planning 
interven ons for ac ve par cipa on in later life. Not 

Retirement as gain:
More free time,
less obligations,

recuperation from
work-related stress

etc.

Retirement as loss:
Less income,
less power,

reduced social ties,
less meaning in life

etc.

Differential effects:
Effects of retirement

depend on social status,
competence, skills,
richness of goals

etc.

F g re  Re re e t  ga  r ss 

 . Tesch- mer

_________________________

16 For e ample, ri on, A., . Shiple , A. Singh- annou , and 
. . armot 2008 . Successful aging: The contribu on 

of earl -life and midlife risk factors . 
, 56, pp. 1098 1105.

17 annefer, . 2011 . Age, the life course, and the sociological 
imagina on: Prospects for theor . n instock, . .  L. . 

eorge ds. , , 7th 
ed., pp. 3-16. Amsterdam: lsevier.

_________________________

18 For e ample, Fasang, A. . 2010 . e rement: ns tu onal 
pathwa s and individual tra ectories in ritain and erman . 

, 15 2 . Lowis, . ., A. ., dwards, 
and . urton 2009 . oping with re rement: ell-being, 
health, and religion . , 143 4 , 427-448.
19 Pin uart, ., and . Schindler 2007 . hanges of life 
sa sfac on in the transi on to re rement: A latent-class 
approach . , 22 3 , 442-455.

Age
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all re rees e perience the transi on into re rement as 
the pathwa  to late freedom, and not all of those who
do feel this wa  decide to ac vel  par cipate in societ  

gure 6 . n addi on to tra ectories into re rement, it is 
necessar  to provide meaningful opportuni es for ac ve 
par cipa on.

A e par pa   ater e s ase   
pp rt es r e e t a  teer g  
rga a s a   the t

ne important aspect of ac ve par cipa on in late 
adulthood is volunteering, i.e. ac vi es or work that 
some people willingl  do without pa  to promote a 
cause or help someone outside of their household 
or immediate famil . 20 Volunteering has important 
e ects, e.g. increased social inclusion, opportuni es for 
educa on, and enhancement of ualit  of life. n addi on, 
volunteering has high poten al for the communit . 
Volunteer work is a crucial resource for social and 
environmental problem-solving and increases the social 
capital of neighbourhoods and communi es. Finall , 
volunteer work creates signi cant economic value for the 
societ  as a whole. owever, it should be emphasi ed 
that the me and e ort re uired to volunteer must 
not e ceed the capabili es of a person in order to have 
posi ve e ects on the person.21

ne of the main ues ons in this conte t concerns the 
problem of recrui ng volunteers, especiall  from those 
groups without a lifelong histor  of volunteering. learl , 
organi a ons have to pa  a en on to the individual 
situa on of poten al older volunteers. A highl  successful 
e ample of recrui ng and retaining volunteers is the 

, a programme which involves 
older volunteers in public schools with the dual goal of 
suppor ng students and of health promo on for older 
volunteers.22 Apparentl , the combina on of a detailed 
screening process and posi ve e ects of par cipa on 
has resulted in high reten on rates, between 80 per 
cent and 90 per cent.23 The choice of voluntar  ac vi es 

and the abilit  to plan one s own me table are highl  
important in mo va ng volunteers. People with a low 
income and mostl  also a lower educa onal status  
emphasi e ins tu onal facilitators of engagement, like 
compensa on for the ac vit .24

Volunteering rates in middle and late adulthood var  
between educa onal groups. ndividuals with a higher 
educa onal status undertake voluntar  service more 
o en than individuals with a lower educa onal status. 
The uropean 
in Europe S A  shows that across countries, the 
rate of volunteer work, de ned as ac ve engagement 
in voluntar  or charit  work during the month before 
the interview, was on average about 6 per cent in 
individuals with low educa on, about 11 per cent in 
the middle educa onal group, and about 18 per cent 
in the group with a high level of educa on.25  Anal ses 
based on the  AS  show 
that although volunteering decreases with age, the 
educa onal gradient is steeper than the age gradient: 
di erences in the rates of volunteering between groups 
with di erent levels of educa on are b  far greater than 
di erences between age groups in the age range of 40 to 
85 ears.26 Similar results concerning educa onal status 
can be found in the United States.27 Finall , the fact that 
mo ves for volunteering change over me and ma  
di er between cohorts  should be taken into account. 
For instance, it has been suggested that the cohorts of 
bab  boomers cohorts born between 1945 and 1965, 
with di erent peaks in the US and urope  are mo vated 
to volunteer in outh-focused ac vi es or ac vi es that 
are connected with their local communit .28

iven the posi ve impact volunteering has on the 
individual, communit  and societ  and considering the 
diversit  between di erent groups of older people, one 
urgent ues on concerns the mechanisms and factors 
which ma  posi vel  in uence ac ve par cipa on 
and increase the rate of volunteering in the older 

_________________________

20 nterna onal Labour rgani a on 2007 . Manual on the 
. eneva: L .

21 indsor, T. ., . . Anste  and . odgers 2008 . 
Volunteering and ps chological well-being among oung-old 

adults: ow much is too much  The Gerontologist, 48 1 , 59-
70.
22 Tan, . ., .-L. ue, T. Li, . . arlson, and L. P. Fried 2006 . 
Volunteering: A ph sical ac vit  interven on for older 

adults—The perience orps Program in al more . Journal 
, 83 5 , pp. 954-969. indsor, T. ., . . Anste  

and . odgers 2008 . Volunteering and ps chological well-
being among oung-old adults: ow much is too much  The 
Gerontologist, 48 1 , 59-70. 
23 ar ne , ., . Frick, T. lass, . arlson, . Tanner, . icks, 
et al. 2006 . ngaging older adults in high impact volunteering 
that enhances health: ecruitment and reten on in The 

perience orps al more . , 83 5 , 
pp. 941-953.

_________________________

24 Tang, F., N. orrow- owell, and S. ong 2009 . nclusion 
of diverse older popula ons in volunteering: The importance 
of ins tu onal facilita on . 
Quarterly, 38 5 , pp. 810-827.
25 rlinghagen, ., and . ank 2006 . The par cipa on of 
older uropeans in volunteer work . Ageing & Society, 26 04 , 
pp. 567-584.
26 Naumann, ., and L. omeu ordo 2010 . esellscha liche 
Par ipa on: rwerbst gkeit, hrenamt und ildung . n 

otel- lingebiel, A., S. urm and . Tesch- mer ds. , Altern 
, pp. 

118-141. Stu gart: ohlhammer.
27 askie, ., S. mhof, . avanaugh, and . ulp 2008 . ivic 
engagement as a re rement role for aging Americans . The 
Gerontologist, 48 3 , pp. 368-377.
28 Prisuta, . 2003 . nhancing volunteerism among aging 
boomers . n arvard School of Public ealth etLife 
Founda on ni a ve on e rement and ivic ngagement 

ds. , 
pp. 50-89. oston, A: arvard School of Public ealth.
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popula on gure 7 . n the level of organi a ons, it is 
decisive to match the needs of voluntar  organi a ons 
and the interests of volunteers, especiall  those of 
ounger birth cohorts as norms, values and preference 

underlie genera onal change. n the level of the 
municipalit , several features of age-friendl  ci es have 
been iden ed. Ph sical accessibilit , service pro imit , 
securit , a ordabilit  and inclusiveness increase ac ve 
ageing.29 Local policies, which intend to increase the 
rates of produc ve par cipa on of older people, seem 
to have a comple  e ect. hile some of these measures, 
for e ample e tended informa on about volunteering 
ac vi es, increase the number of inhabitants with 
lower educa on who are volunteering, the  have no or 
even slightl  nega ve e ects on inhabitants with higher 
educa on gure 8 .30 n the societal macro-level, the 
e tent of democra c par cipa on and the provision of 
welfare state services posi vel  in uence the rates of 
produc ve par cipa on of older people.31

_________________________

29 Plou e, L., and A. alache 2010 . Towards global age-friendl  
ci es: etermining urban features that promote ac ve aging . 

5 , pp. 733-739.

_________________________

30 Traunm ller, ., . Stadelmann-Ste en, . Achermann, and . 
Freitag 2012 . . rich: Seismo.
31 ank, ., and . rlinghagen 2011 . Volunteering in old  

urope: Pa erns, poten als, limita ons . 
 29 1 , pp. 3-20.
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I ages  age g ra e pp rt es r a e age g 
a  a ess t  s a  a  hea th ser es r er 
pers s

mages of ageing pla  an important role in promo ng 
par cipa on, social inclusion and non-discrimina on 
of older persons. There is a growing bod  of empirical 
evidence showing the conse uences of images of 
ageing for the ageing person32 and for professionals e.g. 
implicit ageism in professional decision-making33 . t has 
been shown that images of ageing are more posi ve in 
individuals with higher educa onal status. epending 
on the rela onship ualit , more fre uent contact with 
older people in childhood can also lead to more posi ve 
images of ageing.

Strategies aimed at changing the images of ageing 
ma  include direct interven on measures, like school 
curricula, communit  programmes for intergenera onal 
e change, and media interven ons for a realis c portra al 

of older persons. owever, the empirical research on 
the e ec veness and e cienc  of these interven ons 
is ver  sparse, so no conclusive recommenda ons can 
be formulated et. n general, an -discrimina on laws 
ma  be helpful in changing images of ageing or at least 
limi ng the impact of nega ve age stereot pes.

Societal and individual concep ons of ageing in uence 
developmental tra ectories over the life span. The use of 
the poten als of ac ve ageing is in uenced b  societal 
images of ageing. ringing new images of ageing  into 
the mass media and into the consciousness of the general 
public might show that older people are a poten al 
societal resource. t should be noted, however, that 
purel  posi ve images of ageing do not do us ce to frail 
older people in need of care. ence, images of ageing 
should be inclusive and embrace both the poten als and 
risks of old age when striving to promote par cipa on, 
social inclusion and non-discrimina on of older persons.

_________________________

32 For e ample, e ects on health, performance in memor  tasks, 
and ac vi es  urm, S., . . Tomasik, and . Tesch- mer 
2010 . n the importance of a posi ve view on aging for 

ph sical e ercise among middle-aged and older adults: ross-
sec onal and longitudinal ndings . 
25 1 , pp. 25-42.
33 Lev , . ., and . . ana i 2002 . mplicit ageism . n 
Nelson, T. . d. , 

 pp. 49-75. ambridge: T Press.

3. CREATING AN ENA LING EN IRON ENT FOR EALT  IN E EN ENCE AN  
AGEING IN IGNITY
Susanne Iwarsson

Tradi onall , we mainl  focus on the ageing individual 
and popula on  much less on environments and even 
less on the interac on between the person and the 
environment. ndependence in dail  func oning and 
the well-being of older uropean ci ens in the future 
will be signi cantl  enhanced through an improved 
understanding of the interrela ons between ageing 
persons and their environments in areas such as home 
and out-of-home environments, and intertwined with the 
impact of technolog  and products. n order to ensure 
the full integra on and par cipa on of older people in 
societ , the societal infrastructure must be accessible 
and enable ac vit  and par cipa on in areas such as 
housing, public facili es and public transporta on. 

ased on current research on person-environment 
interac ons, there is evidence that combina ons of 
func onal limita ons as related to e is ng environmental 
barriers are the ma or contributors to the genera on of 

accessibilit  problems. Actors in ph sical planning need 
more knowledge about func onal capacit  and how the 
process of ageing interacts with ph sical environmental 
barriers in the genera on of accessibilit  problems.

The home is the place where most people age and thus 
also an important arena for the provision of social services 
and health care. hile ob ec ve aspects of housing such 
as housing standards and accessibilit  are important, 
based on current research on home and health we know 
that perceived aspects of housing are crucial for ac vit , 
par cipa on and health. There is a comple  interpla  
between ob ec ve and perceived aspects of housing 
and health, with marked di erences among subgroups 
of older people. ur knowledge of such d namics is 
insu cient, but there is a need for more individuali ed 
housing counselling and housing provision, which then 
leads to the need for the development of evidence-based 
social services and health care that can be provided in 
di erent forms of housing, carefull  adapted to the 
individual situa on.

ased on research showing the posi ve e ects of ph sical 
and mental ac vit  to support ac ve and health  ageing, 
there is a need for forward-looking health promo on 
and preven ve strategies, going be ond those of housing 
and care provision. ost importantl , mobilit  is o en 
compromised b  func onal decline. Assis ve technolog  
that supports mobilit  and ph sical ac vit  has seen 
much development gure 9 , but in several uropean 
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countries there is low awareness of what the use of 
mobilit  devices would add to ualit  of life and well-
being, and the provision s stems are not well developed.

Adding to the comple it  of the ageing process, with 
current medical advances larger propor ons of the 
popula on will live for man  ears with chronic diseases 
and disabili es, bringing even larger challenges for societ  
to create environments enabling ac vit , par cipa on, 
independence and — ul matel   health.

F g re  Na a  sa p es  ass s e e e A
se  E r pe

 entre for Ageing and Suppor ve nvironments AS , 
Lund Universit , Sweden.

4. INTERGENERATIONAL SOLI ARITY IN T E 21ST CENTURY  A GRO ING 
C ALLENGE FOR GO ERN ENTS AN  NGOs
Irene Hoskins

 bring to toda s discussion the perspec ve of someone 
from the older genera on who has worked on ageing 
issues in both the non-governmental organi a on 
N  world as well as in the intergovernmental sector 

as a former o cial of the orld ealth rgani a on 
. As an N  in consulta ve status with the United 

Na ons conomic and Social ouncil S , the 
FA nterna onal Federa on on Ageing 34 par cipated 

ac vel  in the delibera ons of the UN  egional 
mplementa on Strateg  S  as well as the development 

of the adrid nterna onal Plan of Ac on on Ageing 
PAA . The current 

 also embraces 
intergenera onal values as an integral part of ac ve 
ageing. 

S a g terge era a  a g e

As a preliminar  remark and in spite of dire predic ons 
about the decline of harmonious intergenera onal 
rela ons, intergenera onal solidarit  appears to be 

alive and well in the UN  region. n as much as an  
general statement can be made about a region of the 
world as vast and as mul cultural as the UN  region, 
families and genera ons con nue to support and 
care for each other. The ues on therefore is how can 
intergenera onal dialogue and solidarit  between the 
genera ons be further strengthened as an overarching 
polic  goal for the region

n this regard,  would also like to stress the importance 
of the cross-cu ng issues related to gender that are 
ine tricabl  linked to intergenera onal solidarit . n spite 
of increased awareness regarding gender issues, the  
are o en s ll the missing link when it comes to policies 
rela ng to intergenera onal solidarit .

First of all, the formula on of new policies that promote 
a societ  for all ages demands a discussion of the 
aspira ons, contribu ons and needs of both oung and 
old. t must be an ongoing sub ect of polic  delibera ons 
at all levels — interna onal, na onal and local. To give an 
e ample from the upcoming elec on campaign in m  own 
countr , the United States, one of the ho est campaign 
issues is how the ver  popular, public health insurance 
programme for persons over 65 will con nue 
to be provided and nanced. iven the importance of 
this issue in the na onal debate, polic makers will have 
to give a fair hearing to all sides.

_________________________

34 The FA nterna onal Federa on on Ageing  is a global 
non-governmental membership organi a on that promotes 
knowledge e change of best policies and prac ces in the eld 
of popula on ageing. The FA aims to serve as a resource for 
polic makers and academic circles, as well as older people and 
prac oners in the eld of ageing.
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The overall ob ec ve of a societ  for all ages is to encourage 
and ma imi e the poten al of both men and women 
throughout the en re life course, including life at older 
ages. hile organi a ons such as FA and others primaril  
advocate on behalf of the world s older popula on, we 
never lose sight of the fact that intergenera onal policies 
and programmes have to be fair and a ordable for all 
genera ons. This is par cularl  true when socie es 
begin to e perience signi cant demographic shi s from 
a ounger to an older popula on. hile this ma  create 
stress and even poten al areas of con ict, it has to be 
recogni ed that intergenera onal solidarit  is the glue — 
even under stress — that holds families and communi es 
together and that ac vel  contributes to a more stable 
and prosperous societ . There is also no doubt that 
intergenera onal solidarit  enables individuals to reach 
their full poten al during the various stages of the life 
course, from ounger to older ages.

I terge era a  a  ge er ss es  the pr s   
are r ra  er pe p e

Throughout the centuries, the famil  has alwa s been 
the mainsta  in the provision of care for people of 
all ages who need it. This includes children, oung 
people, persons with disabili es, and older people who 
e perience a decline in func onal capacit  and need 
help with ac vi es of dail  living. ow such care is 
provided di ers among UN  countries, so that toda  
there is a comple  and rich varia on in how families and 
governments prac ce intergenera onal solidarit .

For e ample, according to UN  research,35 Nordic 
countries in the region provide support to a high 
propor on of frail older persons based on a model of 
decentrali ed publicl  provided home care services. 
As a result, the propor on of persons over 65 living in 
residen al care ins tu ons is the lowest in the UN  
region, amoun ng to onl  around 3.3 per cent. owever, 
the propor on of older persons living in residen al 
homes is also similarl  low in other countries of the 
region — primaril  in Southern urope — which have 
maintained a strong tradi on of providing famil  care at 
home rather than rel ing on publicl  provided services.

n commen ng on intergenera onal famil  rela onships 
in ageing socie es in the UN  region,36  Professor Pearl 

kstra of rasmus Universit  in o erdam warned 
that popula on ageing is not onl  about older persons 

but also how it a ects the rela onships of persons of all 
ages. n par cular, she draws a en on to the importance 
of gender in uences on intergenera onal rela ons. 
According to Professor kstra, it is important to e plicitl  
address the wa s in which legal and polic  arrangements 
cons tute di eren al opportuni es and constraints for 
men and women across genera ons and famil .

She points out that:
1. There is li le evidence that people are less 

inclined to care for famil  members if public provisions 
are available

2. nterdependencies between genera ons and 
between men and women in families are built and 
reinforced b  the legal and polic  arrangements in a 
given countr

3. omen s integra on in the labour force has 
largel  taken place without fundamental changes to 
the formal and informal rules associated with the male 
breadwinner model.

n conclusion, her overriding message to government 
polic makers is that na onal policies should seek 
to support intergenera onal care regimes without 
reinforcing both social class ine uali es and gender 
ine uali es.

The ues on therefore is how can we most e ec vel  
and e cientl  promote intergenera onal solidarit  
without at the same me undermining the well-being of 
the poor and the vulnerable, without limi ng the choices 
for women to pursue their careers outside the home, and 
without diminishing the economic and health securit  
en o ed toda  b  so man  older ci ens of the UN  
region

The ha e ges  terge era a  p a g

hile the overarching goal of an  government is to ensure 
both the e ec veness of and a ordabilit  in developing 
intergenera onal policies, unintended conse uences 
and errors can and do occur. And the  ma  o en become 
apparent onl  a er several decades have passed. ere 
are some e amples:

 uts in survivors  bene ts and dependents  
bene ts in social securit  programmes that are based on 
the assump on that women are protected b  their own 
social securit  record ma  in fact leave man  women both 
economicall  and sociall  vulnerable. This is par cularl  
the case at older ages when the opportunit  to build 
ade uate re rement savings has passed them b .

 Another e ample of doub ul intergenera onal 
polic  has been the push toward earlier re rement, 
resul ng in the premature e clusion of man  older 
workers, both male and female, from the workplace, 
leaving these premature re rees with lower en tlements 
and lower lifelong income securit .

_________________________

35 United Na ons conomic ommission for urope 2010 . 
Towards communit  long-term care . Polic  rief No. 7, ul  
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 The lack of nancial literac  or inade uate 
informa on about the conse uences of man  ke  life 
decisions  such as schooling, health promo on and 
preven on, skills training, re rement planning, etc.    
ma  have long-term conse uences that result in heav  
strains on the individual, the famil  and ul matel  
the government forced to deal with categories of the 
popula on that are both marginali ed and vulnerable.

ntergenera onal policies ma  thus have ver  long-term 
e ects. The ues on, therefore, is how can we do a 
be er ob for the future in formula ng intergenera onal 
policies, par cularl  when the demographic weight of 
the genera ons will be ver  di erent than it is toda  

ere are three sugges ons for considera on:

1. Social partners, governments, N s and academia 
should e plore, research and document innova ve 
wa s and models that ensure the par cipa on of and 
fair treatment for all genera ons as the  move through 
the life course. This means it is not onl  desirable but 
necessar  to ensure that governments, N s and 
academia constantl  assess the intergenera onal impact 
of public policies.

2. oncerted e orts must be made b  all parts 
of civil societ  to make cri cal informa on, sta s cs 
and evalua ons available to consumers and voters to 
promote a be er informed level of public debate and 
dialogue. This will help ensure that all genera ons will 
be er understand their stake in societ . overnments 
should have an obliga on to make cri cal data and 
evidence-based informa on available and accessible to 
civil societ  in order to monitor and assess change.

3. N s and civil societ  — to be e ec ve in 
represen ngthe overarching interests of their cons tuents
— should build intergenera onal coali ons with other 
civil societ  partners. amples are coopera on of older 
people with outh organi a ons, the disabled with trade 
union leaders, teachers with religious organi a ons, 
and women with a broad spectrum of N s working 
for child and maternal health, be er educa on, e ual 
opportuni es, and last but not least economic securit  in 
old age.

nsuring more balanced policies to protect and promote 
intergenera onal solidarit  has alwa s been a challenge 
throughout the ages. ut currentl  this challenge 
has been immensel  e acerbated b  the worldwide 
economic recession of the last decade coupled with rapid 
demographic ageing in both developed and developing 
countries.

hile man  N s and social partners have seen their 
resources cut in the face of the economic slowdown, 
a lack of intergenera onal leadership and vision at 
this point in me could result in serious threats to 
intergenera onal solidarit  in future ears. ues ons 
will therefore have to be raised and answered about the 
long-range and di eren al impact of economic and social 
polic  decisions on children, women, families, workers, 
the disabled, and nall  on all of us as we age.

The gre ing of our popula ons, resul ng from falling 
birth rates and longer life e pectancies, will compel all 
countries in the region to re-e amine man  of their public 
policies, including guarantees for re rement, universal 
access to health care, access to higher educa on and 
training, e ual access to emplo ment for both men 
and women, protec on of the environment, as well as 
policies in man  other domains.

Some ad ustments to educa on, health and pension 
s stems ma  therefore have to be made to ensure their 
future solvenc  and e ec veness. ill these changes 
be made while at the same me fostering improved 
intergenera onal solidarit , or will the cri cism prove 
correct that it is far easier to dela  ac on and kick those 
hard decisions down the road to future genera ons

hen we reali e that we will soon be living in a world 
where the 60  popula on e ceeds that of children under 
age 15, we also reali e that we are no longer living in 
a business as usual  environment. A be er informed 
and widel  disseminated dialogue on intergenera onal 
solidarit  among all stakeholders will be necessar  in 
all UN  countries and regions, regardless of their 
respec ve levels of economic prosperit . This dialogue 
will be essen al to ensuring that we achieve the socie es 
in which our children and older people would aspire to 
live.

5. STI ULATING INTERGENERATIONAL IALOGUE AN  SOLI ARITY ET EEN 
T E GENERATIONS  A S ARE  RES ONSI ILITY
Lloyd Russell-Moyle

e are all future genera ons, from the oldest of us to the 
oungest  living tomorrow must mean that we all have 

a care to make sure that the future will turn out be er 
than toda . uman progress, development and growth 

in the wider sense  have improved the lives of billions of 
people over me  however, in recent ears this progress 
has increasingl  made the lives of those on the edges of 
societ  worse not be er.
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This has actuall  a ected both the oldest and oungest 
in societ , and while the gap between genera ons can 
some mes seem to be larger than ever before, we have 
more to gain together, in solidarit , that we do apart. t 
will also, however, pose challenges to that coopera on 
between the genera ons, underscoring sacri ces that all 
present genera ons must make for the ne t.

The uropean outh Forum is the largest democra c 
grouping of outh organi a ons in the world, represen ng 
almost 900 million oung people in urope. Through our 
network of outh organi a ons such as A oung 

en s hris an Associa on , irl uides and ed ross 
outh to our na onal outh councils coali ons of 

na onal and local outh organi a ons in each countr  
we speak with one voice to get a be er deal for the 
oung toda  and for all tomorrow. Like man ,  have seen 

famil  members get old, su er the indignit  of pain and 
pass awa , but  have also seen famil  members loved 
and looked a er b  their close famil , sharing stories, 
ideas and e periences, which not onl  helps shape all of 
us but also helps pass on a vision of a be er future for 
all, including the ver  weakest and overlooked in societ .

hanging socie es must not be an e cuse to leave behind 
those who are unwilling or unable to change with them  
the  must be careful not to ilt the ounger in preference 
for the older and the  must share the pain which is 
alwa s felt in social change. There are ve ke  areas for 
oung people toda  where we need to build a basis of 

social obliga ons to achieve success.

e graph  ha ges ea  t  a ee  r e ra  
ha ges

e have all seen the demographic changes in urope  
we are ge ng older and living longer, or to be more 
accurate some of us are living longer. n the rush to cater 
for a genera on of older voters we must also understand 
the needs of oung voters. t is therefore important that 
people of working age as well as those past working age 
be able to contribute to democra c life in urope.

ith oung people dissa s ed with the state of uropean 
democrac , e tending vo ng to 16 ear olds should be 
seen as an idea whose me has come. The uropean 
outh Forum is promo ng a wri en resolu on in the 
uropean Parliament calling for votes at 16, and the 

Parliament Assembl  of the ouncil of urope alread  
supports the idea. A voice for oung people who are 
worst a ected b  and most alienated from the formal 
poli cal process must now be a cornerstone of a future 

urope.

Votes at 16 would relink the intergenera onal solidarit  
between those who are oung and those who are 
old enough to vote, providing a direct connec on to 
recogni ing those who have a larger stake in the future 
and those who wish need to see change toda .

uring the ne t uropean elec ons, the uropean outh 
Forum will launch the League of oung Voters to build 
outh as a poli cal force in urope  this, however, should 

not be seen as compe on with older genera ons, 
but in fact a force with which to unite. t is o en said 
that oung people want change now, but it is the older 
voters that must see the immediate change to improve 
their lives. Allowing ouths to vote from age 16 would 
start to redress the balance, moving oung people from 
the sidelines to the mainstream  as an electoral force, 
it would put outh policies, which are o en similar to 
ageing policies, on the map.

n the recent past, genera ons of people had free 
educa on, free health care, and o en a ob for life  
these rights and privileges were not easil  won, but the  
have been so easil  lost. New genera ons grow up with 
a higher educa on level than ever a ained before but 
with worse ob prospects. hat is becoming clear is that 
the claim that nancial gain is incurred through higher 
educa on is being distorted as man  graduates cannot 

nd obs and when the  do the  o en ll obs in which 
the  are overskilled, thus pushing the poorest in societ  
into further uncertaint  in the ob market. t is therefore 
important that both older and ounger genera ons work 
together to support the universal service provision the  
both need.

r g tra sp rt a  s a  ser es r a

The universal provision of transport and social services 
has been eroded, and the division of societ , between 
the poor and rich, between the educated and the not 
educated and between the old and oung, con nues to 
grow at urope s peril.

The uropean outh Forum recogni es that it is o en 
oung people and old people who use public transport 

heavil , it is o en the oung and old who need social 
services, and again it is onl  through universalit  that 
these services can be fairl  provided. eans tes ng  is 
a scourge that both s gma es and misses those on the 
edges, and breaks down the principles of solidarit  for all, 
slowl  destro ing the support that the oung and old so 
o en need in socie es which are now more fragmented 
than ever. 

eath services and educa on remain ke  for oung 
people. owever, there is a contradic on when obs 
are no longer for life but our educa on s stems are less 

e ible than before. an people reall  develop, upskill 
and retrain if the op on is onl  open for those who can 
a ord to pa  the fees for a con nuing educa on that was 
once free

t is important to recogni e in this new world that 
educa on holds a wider social purpose. The abilit  for all 
to access educa onal services, which are not ust focused 



on emplo abilit , but also the abilit  to grow as a person, 
is vital for a mul cultural and an ageing societ .

The a a e e t  s et  st g e s er  r 
s sta a e e e p e t

f we take the concept of sustainable development to 
heart, as the outh forum does, we need to refocus 
our debates on solidarit  around all pillars of achieving 
economic e ualit , social mobilit  and environmental 
protec on: ee ng the needs of toda s genera ons 
without damaging the chances of future genera ons.

This is wh  the interes ng idea put forward at the UN 
onference on Sustainable evelopment earlier in 2012 

and taken up b  UN Secretar - eneral an i- oon to 
ensure that global governance incorporates the voices of 
future genera ons is so interes ng. 

All ages have been ilted b  the past genera on, and 
while poli cal weight needs to be rebalanced to include 
the full par cipa on of the ounger present genera on, 
if we are reall  going to further sustainable development 
then we need to incorporate commissioners and 
ombudspersons for future genera ons at all levels. The 
UN , using the Aarhus onven on as a sustainable 
development par cipa on mechanism, could go on to 
develop a governance mechanism for future genera ons, 
such as alread  has been done on the environmental side 
of sustainable development in ungar . This would bind 
present and future genera ons further together.

f we had had such governance or at least oversight 
previousl , then ma be we would have not been in 
the situa on we are toda . e could have avoided the 
pension crises where re rement ages are pushed higher 
and higher, not voluntaril , but because decent pensions 
cannot be secured for these who are close to re rement.

e e t e p e t r a  sh  t e e e e t 
re re e t r the 

The slow destruc on of the pension s stem has not led 
to more oung people planning private savings, but to 
them giving up on their future, the feeling that the rug 
has been pulled from underneath genera ons to come 
b  the genera on that has gone before increases.

Therefore, it is vital that urope resist the tendenc  to 
raise pension ages further and not treat oung people 
in the emplo ment market with contempt as it is the  
who pa  for the present older genera on, without an  
immediate reward for themselves and with few prospects 
of bene ng from a future reward.

Solidarit  means sacri ce.  ut what is sacri ce without 
the possibilit  of social advancement  ithout a ob, how 
can oung people be e pected to save for the future  

hen the  are told to spend to help the econom  now, 
how can the  support themselves in the future  These 
are wider economic ues ons. ne answer is that we 
need to move awa  from the short-termism of how P 
is measured and include social welfare and savings, such 
as those of natural resources or pensions, to recogni e 
investments in the future.

Ac on is needed now. The outh forum calls for a obs pact 
for oung people to ensure that the  are in emplo ment, 
training or educa on. n turn, we recogni e that oung 
people now ma  have to pa  for the transi on. Providing 
dignit  at work also means that people must make space 
for others to move up and move on. This does not mean 
that earl  re rement should be a polic  that we advance 
there is li le evidence either wa  of the bene t to the 

econom , but a social pact must also mean that people 
are enabled to move on with dignit .

Securit  at work without o ering a chance for both 
emplo ee and emplo er to celebrate a life me of 
emplo ment and re rement as a right leads to harsher 
work prac ces for the older genera on as emplo ers 
have to then tr  to force them out and become less 
willing to emplo  older people. oung people should not 
be pi ed against older workers  discriminator  measures 
such as the age-related minimum wage do not help but 
harm, keeping the oung underemplo ed. Part- me 
work and people moving slowl  into re rement with 
pension pa ments as support help knowledge transfer 
to ounger genera ons. These are some of the solu ons 
that we could o er.

C s

nl  b  tackling some of the ke  issues, making sacri ces 
for the greater good, and showing solidarit  for those 
that are on the fringes of societ  can we trul  create 
intergenera onal solidarit . The autonom  of oung 
people, allowing them to move awa  from the famil  
and e plore new ideas, is vital for a progressive societ . 

e should not e pect oung people to have to live with 
famil  when the  tell us the  want independence. Societ  
should allow for more e ible living. oung and old should 
be free to move, but in safet  and with the support that 
is needed for both, along with the freedom to learn and 
independence to earn without reliance on others. The 
slogan of the outh forum is For outh ights  it could 

uite easil  be For our ights , providing, protec ng 
and empowering all genera ons.
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. ENSURING A SOCIETY FOR ALL AGES  RO OTING UALITY OF LIFE AN  
ACTIVE AGEING
László Andor

This conference has two aims — rst, to take stock 
of progress over the last ve ears in the egional 
mplementa on Strateg  of the adrid nterna onal 

Plan  and second, to agree on priori es for ac on for the 
coming ears. 

The uropean ommission has been involved in the 
adrid process since the outset in 2002. e have built 

up close, produc ve working rela ons with the UN  
Secretariat, and the issue of popula on ageing has been 
high up on our agenda. ithin the uropean Union, most 
polic  instruments to implement ac ve ageing strategies 
are in the hands of the ember States. ut what the 

uropean Union can do is encourage the ember States 
to tackle the problems and get them to work e ec vel  
together. To foster ac ve ageing we have been and 
are o ering be er opportuni es for it through various 
policies and funding programmes. ere  outline some of 
the uropean ommission s ma or polic  ini a ves and 
plans for the future. 

t is no coincidence that 2012 is both the tenth anniversar  
of the United Na ons adrid nterna onal Plan of Ac on 
on Ageing and the 

 n the uropean Union, 
making an issue the sub ect of a  is a 
wa  of raising awareness among the general public and 
triggering ac on b  polic makers and ke  stakeholders. 
The  promotes ac ve ageing in three 
areas — emplo ment, par cipa on in societ , and living 
independentl . n prac ce it means fostering an ac ve-
ageing culture that includes older people, rather than 
e cluding them. 

The  also seeks to change a tudes 
to ageing, challenge the understanding of what it means 
to be old  and to grow old . t aims to highlight older 

people s untapped poten al and the contribu on the  
can make to societ . 

And as the Vienna inisterial eclara on emphasi es, 
for ac ve ageing policies to become a realit , we need 
to promote social inclusion and par cipa on b  older 
people, and combat discrimina on against them. 

The me was ripe for a 
 because 

the uropean Union is at a demographic turning-point. 
ith the bab  boom cohorts beginning to re re in large 

numbers, we are star ng to feel the impact of popula on 
ageing. ver the ne t 30 ears, the U working-age 
popula on should shrink b  1 to 1.5 million a ear, while 
the number of people 60 and over will increase b  about 
2 million a ear.

emographic change in urope poses a ma or challenge 
for our welfare s stems and for solidarit  between 
genera ons. t increases the burden of pensions and 
care for a growing number of re red people on a 
shrinking working age popula on — at a me of severe 
unemplo ment too. This is one of the issues tackled b  
the  — the U s growth strateg , 
which seeks to harness innova on, improve educa on 
and skills, and consolidate ember State nances. 

urope 2020 sets various targets, including a 75 per cent 
emplo ment rate for people aged 15 to 64 and a plan to 
li  20 million people out of povert  b  2020.

Ac ve ageing policies in the ember States are crucial 
to mee ng those targets. oupled with pension reforms, 
the  will also help reduce the risk of povert  and social 
e clusion in old age. owever, ade uate and sustainable 
pensions depend on good obs and a balance between 

me spent in emplo ment and me spent in re rement. 
This means raising the e ec ve re rement age and seeing 
how to improve re rement income through be er access 
to safe and more cost-e ec ve supplementar  pensions. 

Following uropean ommission recommenda ons, 
man  U ember States have now raised the re rement 
age in line with the rise in life e pectanc , curbed 
opportuni es for earl  re rement, and increased 
incen ves to work longer. And this has borne fruit. Since 
the crisis started, what we see is a reversal of the trend 
towards earl  re rement in the uropean Union. lder 
workers have actuall  done rather well during the current 
recession, and their emplo ment rates have improved 
slightl . 

ut there is s ll scope to do more. Across the uropean 
Union, the percentage of those emplo ed in the 55-to-64 
age group ranges from around 30 per cent in alta and 
Slovenia to 70 per cent in Sweden. tending working 
life therefore goes hand in hand with e orts to meet 
the urope 2020 emplo ment rate target and balance 
budgets. t means not onl  encouraging people to sta  
in the labour market longer, but also improving older 
workers  emplo abilit . 

E r pea  I a  art ersh p

Leaving aside a lack of ade uate income, poor health 
and frailt  are ma or factors that put older people in risk 
of social e clusion. To address them, the rst uropean 
nnova on Partnership launched b  the uropean 
ommission focuses on ac ve and health  ageing. t 

seeks to increase U ci ens  health  lifespan b  two 
ears b  2020. mproving the health of U ci ens as 

the  grow older will relieve pressure on health and 
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social care s stems and will harness older people s 
growth poten al. ne of the cross-cu ng ac ons in 
the will focus on age-
friendl  environments — an idea based on the orld 

ealth rganisa on s age-friendl  ci es scheme. 

C a g s r a

 men oned that one of the  aims is to 
change a tudes towards older people and ght nega ve 
stereot pes — or ageism , which is discrimina on on 
grounds of old age. U an -discrimina on legisla on 
bans discrimina on on grounds of age in emplo ment, 
including voca onal educa on and training. And most 
discrimina on cases heard b  the ourt of us ce of the 

uropean Union actuall  concern age discrimina on. 

Age discrimina on is o en coupled with discrimina on 
on other grounds, such as gender, race or disabilit . ver 
32 per cent of people aged 55 to 65 sa  the  have some 
disabilit . So an e ort is needed to enable older persons 
and persons with disabili es to take part in ever da  
life. ne step in this direc on is to improve accessibilit . 
To remove barriers to people with disabili es in the 
ph sical environment, transport and informa on and 
communica ons technologies, the ommission has 
undertaken to consider regula ng.

t is planning to present a  late 
in 2012 to establish a uropean framework for accessible 
goods and services. The ob ec ve is to improve access 
to goods and services for persons with disabili es and 
the older popula on on the basis of a design for all  
approach. The ini a ve will be business-friendl  and 
is likel  to include provisions on accessibilit  in public 
procurement and on the harmoni a on of accessibilit  
standards at the uropean level.

F g p  the 2012 European Year

t is too earl  to assess the impact of the 
 on polic  developments in the ember States, 

par cularl  at local and regional level. ut the 
 certainl  mobili ed a wide range of 

stakeholders and showcased man  new ini a ves to 
promote ac ve ageing and strengthen solidarit  between 

genera ons. t elicited commitments for further ac on 
from the ember States, and several ember States 
sei ed the opportunit  to launch ma or na onal ini a ves 
to promote ac ve ageing. 

e need to build on the poli cal momentum generated 
and ensure there is proper follow-up. The ommission 
is keen to support the ember States and stakeholders 
through various ini a ves:

 First, in con unc on with the ember States, we are 
nali ing a set of guiding principles for ac ve ageing. 

The  will la  down guidance on improving the condi ons 
and opportuni es for ac ve ageing. e hope the  will 
be endorsed b  the Social A airs inisters in ecember 
under the priot Presidenc . 

 Second, to measure progress in ac ve ageing, we 
also are working with the UN conomic ommission for 

urope and the uropean entre in Vienna on developing 
an ac ve ageing inde . t should give us an indica on of 
the untapped ac ve-ageing poten al of both women and 
men in each countr . 

 Third, the uropean ommission plans to issue an 
open call for proposals in 2013 to support ember States 
in developing comprehensive ac ve-ageing strategies. 

At the une 2012 uropean Union conference on ood 
governance on ac ve and health  ageing , there was 
broad agreement on the need for public authori es at 
various levels and across di erent polic  areas to work 
closel  together on designing e ec ve, comprehensive 
strategies for ac ve and health  ageing. e will be happ  
to support this and ensure that countries can bene t from 
each other s e perience with integrated polic making for 
ac ve ageing. 

C s

The  has spurred the U ember 
States to step up their e orts to promote ac ve ageing. 
The  have come up with ac ons and entered into 
commitments. This has meant the  have also stepped up 
their e orts in connec on with the UN adrid process. 
The UN  inisterial onference on Ageing gives a 
further boost to ac ve ageing. 


